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rrte true facts as to what occurredare best evidenced
by the video - which is why,
uponmy arest, I madeknownto Sergeant
Bignottiandofficer Jenningsthatit needed
to be immediately secured. ...Such is vastly superior
to th; stenographic
transcript...sinceit presents,in realtime,simultaneously
occurring.u.nrr, which the
franscriptonly imperfectlyrecords,if at all.
To beginwith, boththevideotapeandfianscriptreflect
thatthe so-called..disruption,,
did NoT occur "duri!!g a Judiciarycommittee hearing,,...but
upon its being
"adjourned".
Only AFTER SenatorChamblisssaid:
"" 'if there
areno fuflher questionsor participationfrom anyone
on the
Committee,
we will standadjourned.,,[T.. b5, hr. ls-17]
did I beginI commenceto speak-- which wasfor a total
of eightseconds.
As to ChairmanChamblissstrikinghis gavel"twice",
the transcriptof the May 22nd
nhearing"indicates
nothingabouta gavel.Fromthevideo,thereasonis
obvious.The
singlestrikeof the gavelwasNoT ut ull tignificant. It
certainly
wasnot to quell any
"disruption""
' Rather,ChairmanChamblissstruckthegavelto symbol
izn,theclose
of
the "hearing"- while saying,"Thankyou very much,,
os,
rn.
rgJ.
[t..
Thevideoalsomakesglain thatI beganspeakingas
chairmanchamblisswassaying,
"Thankyou
very much" [Tr. 65, tn. rt1 - andnoq as the transcript
makesit appear,
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after [Tr' 65, ln' 20]. Indeed it is becauseour words
are simultaneous-- with mine
comingfrom the back of the room - that my initial
words arenot audiblefrom the
video.
Presumably,theseinitial wordswerealsonot audible
to the stenographer.
However,
her fanscript fails to reflect suchfact - while alteringmy words
immediately
following
"Mr. chairman"Her tanscript alsoomits-y firral words ,,MayI testis?,,,
whicl,
althougheclipsed tr. beginningof ChairmanChambliss'
,,I
response,
will issuea
9
warningthat we will
haveorder" [Tr. 65, lns.23-24],cannonetheless
be discerned
from the video.
The entirety of
the stenographer
has me sayingbefore any responsefrom
Y.hq
ChairmanChambliss
is:
"Mr. chairman,
we are in oppositionto Judgewesley basedon his
documented
comrptionat theNew york court-orepp.ir.',
1rr. o!, hs.
20-221.
the fianscript,althoughimprecisefrs,
nonetheless
sufficesto establishthat I did
lll'
NoT soY"., "JudgeWesley,look into the comrptionof
the New york Court of
Appeals".
Further,the video makesplain that I had finishedmy concluding
words, "May I
testi&?" by the time ChairmanChamblisshadresponded,
"I will isJue
a warningthat
we will have order". [Tr. 65, lns. 23-24]. Indeed,as reflected
by the video, his
immediatelyfollowingwords,"The Committeewill standin
recessuntil thepolicecan
restoreorder.Everyoneremainseated."- as if therewas
someon-going,continued
distubanceor ruckus -- werewholly superfruous,
since,afterasking,,,MayI testify?,,
I was completelysilent.
The headsof officer Jenningsand SergeantBignotti arenot
seenpassingthe video
camerauntil this further,wholly unnecessary
statement..until
the pllice ,* rrrror.
order". Theythenpassfrom left to right.
lt mustbe notedthatthevideo,whichis focusedon Chairman
chamblissashe closes
na The
discrepancyin thetranscriptwasthesubjectofmy May 30,2003
l*terto theMiller Reporting
Company,whichaskedthatthestenographer
preserve
her:'raw,untranscribed
notes,,,aswell aswhatI
understandto be an audiotapeof the"hearingi whichtrreco.pany
alsorecords.
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the hearing showsno surpriseon his flcg
as I begin to speakfrom the back of
the
room' Rather'it showshim reachi$ for
his reading"glasses
and
then,
presumably,
for
the paperfrom whiclU after I am taken
out of the ,,f,earirrg,room, he seemsto read.
BeforeI am takenou! however,the franscript
reflectsa ,,pause,,.This canbe timed
from the videoat eightsecondsl- a period
duringwhich sergeantBignotti demanded
that I stepout of the "hearing"room.
Although she did
arested' the very demandthat I leavgthe "heainglo_o1" not statethat I would be
was a significantenough
departurefrom the precedentset at the
June zs, igge senateJudiliary commiffee
"hearing"
as to lead me to believe- tased upon
what DetectiveZimmermanhad
threatened-- that I might be arrested.
Becausemy statedposition to Detective
Zimmerman- reiteratedby my May 2l't
letter --- was that it was for the presiding

;llffi

:: i;l#.&.#;ii,,: :,*t

request totestifi shour
du.p.,,,i,r,.d
bv*,,i

nAreyou
directingthatI bearrested?Are you directing
thatI be arrested,,
[Tr.
66, lns. 3-4J
chairmanchamblissdid not respondto this
straightforward
question-much ashehad
not responded
to my sfiaightforwardquestion'M-uyIiestify?,,.
Instead,he answered,
"I amdirecting
thatthepoli.. restoreorder."
[Tr. 60,hs. 5-6]. sergeantBignottithen
againdemandedme to stepout of the."h.uring"-.on',
promptingme to againask
chairman chambliss, "Ar; you directing
thati b. urr.rted?,,
*
[Tr. 66, In. 7J. The
franscriptshowsno response,
but only a ;Jpause.],The videoreflectswhat occrusin rfrr: nine
secondn[pause]". The headof Sergeant
Bignotti passesfrom right to left, followed
uv -v rr.ad and the head of officer
Jennings' The soundof a dooris thenheard.
artrr*grr the video doesnot zoomon
chairmanchambliss'fr.,:, the tempoof his
immediaielyfollowing wordsgivesthe
impressionthat he is readinga preparedtext:
"outside

witnessa* welcometo submitletterssupporting
or opposing
nomineesfor the committee'sconsideration,but it is not our usual
procedureto invite outsidewitnesses
to testify eitheri., zupporto, i,
oppositionto the nomination.
I rearizethis rady is disappointed
that sheis not ableto makeany
statementthis afternoorgbut her disappoinfinent
in no way co"Jon., "rrv
disruptionof this hearing.,, 66,ins. q_f
[Tr.
4.
He thenstates,uAgain,we will standadjourned.
Thankyou very much.,,
[Tr. 66, Ins.
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r8-lel.
As nY voluminouscorrespondence
with the senateJudiciarycommitteereflects,
"letters"
submittedby "outiidewihesses"-- no matter
how seriousandsubstantial
are simplyignoredby the committee,whoseleadership
refusesto respondto written
requeststo testifr' Indeed,from theprepared
statemeniread
by senatorchambliss,it
appearsthatthe committee'sleadership"set
-, ,rp" to be arrested.were it otherwise,
Senatorchamblisswould havebeenprovided
with a statementto be readBEF'RE I
roseto requestto testift -- a statementwhich
acknowledged
that the Committeehad
receiveda written requestto testiS, which
wasbeingJeniedbecauseit was ,,notour
usualprocedure"-- andbecausesuchrequest
did not fult within an exceptionthereto.
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